Our Impact
BY THE NUMBERS

- **234** “Research Weekly” blogs
- **5,000** media mentions citing Treatment Advocacy Center’s Office of Research and Public Affairs statistics since 2014
- **180** academic citations of Office of Research and Public Affairs reports in academic literature as of 2018
- **150 M** yearly media impressions for Office of Research and Public Affairs statistics
- **23** background papers on topics related to severe mental illness
- **17** reports since 2013
- **34** states where Treatment Advocacy Center has passed bills
- **96** total number of bills passed
- **27** total number of bills passed in last 3 years
- **1,000+** people on various aspects of AOT
- **100** AOT sites visited
- **336** continuing education credit attendees at AOT symposiums
- **231** AOT practitioners representing 31 different states and territories
- **47+DC** number of states with an AOT law
- **5,000** media mentions citing Treatment Advocacy Center’s Office of Research and Public Affairs statistics since 2014
- **27** states visited since 2017
- **51,000+** miles traveled since 2017
- **27** states since 2017
- **51,000+** miles since 2017

The implementation team has:

- **27** states since 2017
- **51,000+** miles since 2017

AOT Learning Network is made up of:

- **231** AOT practitioners representing 31 different states and territories

RESEARCH Weekly blogs

**31** different states and territories

Assisted Outpatient Treatment (AOT)